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. Improved animal health

Cows need to scour and scrape. Cow Cleaning Machines are an 
important part of general hygiene and no modern pen should be 
without one. Cattle clean themselves and rid themselves of lice, 
mites and other parasites. The development of eczema or fungal 
infections is reduced or even generally prevented. When animals 
are healthy, then you have a calm, relaxed herd.

Improved yield
Healthy and cared-for cattle can achieve improved yields because 
the feeling of well-being is an important factor. The large-area 
brushes and massaging action increases blood supply to the skin, 
promotes heat dissipation and stimulates the metabolism. The 
stimulated blood circulation can increase milk yields and increase 
the frequency of "in-heat" periods.

Easy assembly
Our electric Cow Cleaning Machines are easy to install and nearly 
maintenance-free. The lubrication of pressure points and the 
prompt replacement of brush rollers extend service life and attrac-
tiveness to animals. The devices are suitable for outside installati-
on, e.g. under a projecting roof.

You can improve the yield and well-being of your cattle 
with the Cow Cleaning Machine from KERBL.

Top quality cow comfort

Cow Cleaning MachinesQuality products from Kerbl

Employees during assembly in Buchbach, Germany.



ref. no. description

18820 Cow Cleaning Machine HAPPYCOW Duo
18821 Replacement brush top
18822 Replacement brush bottom

Cow Cleaning Machine HAPPYCOW Duo
The animals brush and massage themselves extensively via the fully-automatic 
Cow Cleaning Machine. The 2-brush system enables large-area cleaning and 
the cattle are clearly happy with it.

With the newly developed electronics, we ensure disruption-free and 
maintenance-free operation. The HAPPYCOW Duo is also equipped with an 
intelligent control and display system. The high-quality brushes are worn 
down evenly due to the alternating direction of brush movement. The brush 
run time (7.5 - 120 sec.) can be set individually. A sensor prevents tail hair 
from getting pulled in and turns the device off automatically. The optimised 
brush stabiliser weight ensures that animals are happy to use them. The Cow 
Cleaning Machine was designed for the toughest pen conditions.

The cow is cleaned 
on the head, neck, back, 
torso and side.

technical data

Voltage: 230 V / 50 Hz
Output: 0.37 kW
Speed: 60 rpm
Weight: 140 kg
Dimensions: H 115 x W 40 x D 105 cm
Protection class: IP 56
Bristle material: Polyamide (PA)

ref. no. description

18880 Cow Cleaning Machine HAPPYCOW Swing
18881 Replacement brush Swing

Cow Cleaning Machine HAPPYCOW Swing
The special arrangement of the brush in the vertical direction makes the 
cleaning of the coat at the torso and head easier. The brush rotates in every 
direction and nearly every angle, so each part of the animal's body (head, 
torso) can be reached.

The device can be fastened on both sides to ensure even wearing of the 
bristles. The HAPPYCOW Swing is also equipped with an intelligent control 
system including a display. A sensor prevents tail hair from getting pulled in 
and turns the device off automatically.

Furthermore, there is no risk of jumping up as with horizontal brushes!

The head and torso are 
thoroughly cleaned due 
to the vertical, oscillating 
shape.

technical data

Voltage: 230 V, 50/60 Hz
Output: 0.55 kW
Speed: 50 rpm
Weight: 93 kg
Dimensions: H 198 x W 50 x D 135 cm
Protection class: IP55
Bristle material: Polypropylene (PP)

ref. no. description

18690 Cow Cleaning Machine HappyCow with PP Bristles
18680 Cow Cleaning Machine HappyCow with PA Bristles

18691
Replacement Brush PP for models from 2004 onwards, 

complete set incl. 2 end discs

18681
Replacement Brush PA for models from 2004 onwards, 

complete set incl. 2 end discs

18692
Replacement Brush PP for models until 2003, 

complete set incl. 2 end discs
18709 Protection Frame

Cow Cleaning Machine HAPPYCOW
The Cow Scratch Brush HAPPYCOW is a well-established product on the market and has proven itself in the 
agricultural business over many years.

The Cow Brush turns on automatically when cattle press against the device. A sensor prevents tail hair from 
getting pulled in and turns the device off automatically. The device is stable and durable, and can be easily 
installed practically anywhere.

Intensive and pleasant coat cleaning via an extra-thick bristle arrangement. Worn bristle rollers can be easily 
replaced. You can choose between two types of bristle materials: The new polyamide bristles (PA) are especially 
supple and kink-free. Polypropylene bristles (PP) have been used successfully for many years.

The back, tail and torso 
as well as the head 
are brushed thanks 
to the diagonal, conical 
arrangement.

technical data

Voltage: 230 V / 50 Hz
Output: 0.37 kW
Speed: 46 rpm
Weight: 105 kg
Dimensions: H 120 x W 50 x D 110 cm
Bristle material: 18690: Polypropylene (PP)

18680: Polyamide (PA)

You can select 
between two 
bristle materials.

Cow Cleaning Machines

Optionally available 
bounce frame


